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the NEW EDISON reaUy RECREATES
m» - 5 ' ■une and Hear 11.^■>1 ■ :S;

UST NIGHT■■'■“r'ci-fj#

For Bargain Specials
On Dollar Day

FAIR AND MILD
Centensry Epworth League 

Had Commission Form of 
Government While Ex
mouth; League the Alder- 
manic Form—-Upholders of 
Commission Form Wotv

JOINED STM SHOE BATTERY.
HU» Bern Mollann. of Newcastle 

Crook, N. who bu been bookkeeper 
for Union, Sinclair, Ltd., 8t. John, he»
Joined No. » «ose Battery -for over-

• ---------»*.-------- 1 '

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday lour 

drunk» were each fined «8. William F.
Reynold» was again brought before the 
oonrt on charge of being a defaulter
Sur the BtnUery Service Act and the . ----------- -------------- . „ „ r ^ . ,Jr
- - noetooned until Friday No evl -. , ■. •• The debate held in the Centenary

W„ heard. ’ _ , . ■____. achool room, last evening between
------»«♦—■■ To have their throats cut from oar baellb»»qltake* outteam» repraaentlng Centenary Ep-

PRESENTATION TO SOLDIER. 10 „r ,ni u,, bodies hung upon the ?S.^h^„t^Jed hl^ShOerSSS^S T"* Lee«!,e1“d , , J
A gathering o< the Manda of Sergt. bar6ed wire entanglement. In fall view the men were eepMnto a room ÎJ^^rïum^prwhL^h^.iîb-

î^î!LtQblmji™ drift «^held at ,lle Unltea Bt‘te* x»"8™- ™ the aed hot etoam to™edf™? „^h t̂(![dt loot uStor dtoÿÜton we, thl reepec
S* Row1 West bruUl treatment accorded the fl rat nine until thememproatratod .with thcbMt Uve merlu ofSei old aldermantc form

^dav^^lM rod he was American» to fall Into the hand, of tho fell to ,«*• ***r« government for the city, and the 
*^ 5^St^i»ot Tr « hoautiful *0*1 German». Returned men who arrlvhd ken out and coated off by.jmean» of an oommls.ton form. The Exmouth street 
ES evening was ploaa- in the city ye.terday and who but re- electric fan. “d tell you a fellow )u»t leegue h(ul the aldmna01c torm, an(i
*25 rotTromseinenls, cently left the firing line tell some ter- wrote to nnder^onoebtoese trea^ th. Centenary league the commlealon.
iE^JîEhmeï^r* ,eîv3 rlble outrage» committed by the wor.t menu and no more,^ wa. the rrtnart In u,e opinion ot the ludKM the
end ratreehmenta were eervati. peopIe the world hae known. Speak- to Corp. Dow of the dasndlah prisoner centenary put up the better argument

THB DOMINION POLICE lag to a Standard repreaentoUye last who e.c.ped from the German». and were adjudged the winner..
THE DOMINION put. o night at tho discharge depoL Corp. ll. “On the Somme It was nothing to sea - The meeting was opened with devo-

The two Dominion detective» work- p DoW of Woodstock stated that the ateel helmets With nothing but human tional exercises, after which Miss 
ing in 8t. John, rounding up tnose who Gepman8 hoped by 8uch methods tv heads in tluem, -completely severed Freda Jenkitts was heard in a solo, 
fbiled to comply with the Military Sei- break down the morale of the Ameri- from the bddy,v stated Pte. Harold The chairman then announced the 
•vtoe Act, made two arrests yesterday. ^ troopH. The incident referred to Cochnme Of Moncton who arrived. In subject of the debate: “Resolved, 
One man had failed to comply with abova waa ^©re an American patrol, st. Johtron the evening train last night That the Aldermantc form of goveru- 
Mt and the other n an was a ueserter uumberlng twelve men were on duty, from Halifax to go before the hdard at ment ie more beneficial to the city 

an overseas unit which haa leu Tbree of tbe men were killed In "No the dischaige depot this morning. of St. John than the Commission 
Canada about a year ago. Man’s Land.” while the other nine pte cpchraue received a. wound in torm of government.”

wero taken prisoners. The following ^ leg cauaed tiy a Mull explosion, a The attirmaUve waa taken by Gord-1 
merning the Americans were confront- plMe ot lhe ©aging entering the back on Stevens, and Miss Fisher repre-1 
ed the appalling sight. The men y,e jog «The Qeimans will be seating Exmouth street, and the nega- ! 
were suspended to the wire by the fùp hegtdn this summer.” stated the Monc- tlve by Mr. Blake and Miss Holder, I 
caused by the incision, thus makW ton BOldler. Concerning the part play- representing Centenary |
the ghastly sight still more gruesome. ed bv himaelf In the gigantic conflict,, The first speaker waa Gordon , 

Determined to revenge tho death and the r*eturned matr had little to say. He Stevens, who defined good govern-1 
suffering of their comrades, the Ant ^listed in the 8th Battery, which was- meat as that which expressed the will j
Orleans have expressed themselves commanded by Lieut. Col. Anderson of the:people and carried out that will. !
no uncertain tones a* to the compen jund went overseas with the first con The alderto&ntc form of government j 
safion required from the German sol ju nt speaking of the New Bruns was more likely to Carry out the will 
diers to satisfy this revenge," remark- wlck 0ff|eer, Pte, Cochrane said that of the people because the individual | 

_ ed one of the men to arrive. he waB one Qf the best on the flrihg members had less power. It was .bet |
WEST SIDE FIRE. "At a place called St. Thomas. 1 m.v- llne He haa W0D the D.S.O. and faiséd ter because It cost the people less l

The West Side firemen were gi\en aeif saw a sight that I will never for from the of major to a lieutenant money for the same service; it was 
a run shortly before midnight last get.” said Corp. Dow. “There are a eolonel an(i placed In comthgud of the better because the term of office wee
night when an alarm from box lm number or places in France and Bel- onj Àrtilîérv Brigade shorter, and It was better because
called them to the Union Foundry glun, } suppose they might be called w nrovlncial men to arrive ^ civlc
and Machine Works. On their arrival prfly,ng stations, where there is erect- " high,
thpy found the fire which was u ed tt iarge crucifix on a pedestal sur n w am« Hi John Set D Mr‘ Blake who opened for the nega-
emall blaze between the blacksmith rounded by stene stairs. The Germans t an Moncton- Pte tlve- aald tho eommlselon form of
and machine shops had been pul out removed the Saviour from the dross ArBenSUlt. KU Vjuera at., Moncton•" government was the best because it
to- the watchman of the plant. Very and naued s small boy of sixteen years J’ tt Ji Rnvcv Sus- lendetl for more efficient and quicker
little damage was done. thereon. They, then >ook and opened Pte w. i^xt r. . f. } . service on the part of the civic rulers,

--- ,M----  ;,e tod1, ,lde with » bayènet.- I «ètt ïTSSSto Su»' 11 ,lld ÎVILy with the ellquea which
WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE. this myself." stated the returned mad* c ,.M-^hiVoll.K. UPU • existed under the old form with a

The local staff of the Y.M.V.A. will Con,. Dow enlisted in the 8th Bat Jacouet River- Pte hi lai"8e counc11' aud lt Provided for
leave on Wednesday morning to attend Uery aud was one of the first New «• p ’ R w open meetings of the council instead
thA Maritime Employed Officers Con [Brunswick soldiers In France. He par “• r«hn- Pre of aecret meetings as under the old
terence to be held in Moncton Wednes-1 tlcipated in many Important engage- 8ackril^ p!u J C ’ HuU,
day and Thursday. Many matters ul jmenta and rendered a good account ot ',rvill„ Moncton- . Ml»» !• toller, the second speaker for
importance connected with the work himself In all hi» envountera with the ' c,- ,„hn»tone Cha.liam - Pte the •mr,n*tlvc. contended that the
Of the various departments ol the as enemy Discussing the treatment ac- ^te. A “sMeex • Pte R M clty bud better men under the old
naciation will be discussed. These will corded Canadian soldiers who were H. L. Mernuiew. bum .. | .system, and men who kept faith with
include an address on "The Problem captured by the enemy. Corp. Dow h mil™ Moncton Pte H R
of the Returned Soldier, which will stated that he learned from a Canadian W Shaw’ Pte' R Jha given by Capt. J. A. Kneale. getter ,11 who came over with him from th: JJjW»*•-K.>.»• W. »mw.
aupervisor ot the work among the re- t,0nt. that In some case» the «oldters “atti,Ld' ®h„J a”à p,e g W Purver.
aureu men at the Halifax Depot. Other are guarded by the Siberian well son. Moncton, and Pte. s.
speakers will be A. M. Gregg. L. A. I hounds. He also said that where i _nl - ,he medlcal
Buckley. Rev P, R. Hayward and AS Canadian soldier refused to obey the T e- will 8< . tl i
McAllister. i command of the German officer» In hoard ils m=™tog and le»«e for

j Charge of the Internment camp, they respective -home, today,,.

■ * ...... ....... -yp

Corporal Dow, a Returned Soldier, . Tells of Hor- 
Beyond Description—United States Sol

diers Have Their Throats Cut—Young Lad is 
Cradfied.

&kRead Our Large Advertisement on Page II. 
Then come see our offerings, note the quali
ty, and you'll realize that our Dollar Day Spe
cials are Really RARE BARGAINS.

rors *.~i i

» SEE PAGE 11\

oath street
KING
STREETW. hi. Thorne St Co., Ltd.MARKET

SQUARE

1Now Showing y
The Very Newest in Tailored and Ready-to-Wear Spring MQMnery.

* Yesterday we received from the best manufacturer in America 
some Satin and Straw Tailored Hats, only one of each kind, which j 
are exceptionally high quality. Price $10.00 Each. Other very at- | 

tractive hats at all prices.

THE ROTARY CLUB.
Governor-elect R. W. Wlguiore ot 

the Maritime district, presided ut the 
local Rotary luncheon ut noon yester
day, and delivered a short address In 
TOSly to tiearty congratulations which 
xpgfe expressed by the members on 
tfe* occasion of his first gobernatovlal 
action. During the luncheon, an in
formal talk was held on the recent 
district conference.
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t
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IXiarr Millinery Co., Limited
NOTE—WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN WINTER HATS.

assessment had not been so

Ash Sifters and Ash Barrels;
m$$ÎÈê The Success Ash Sifter will pay far itself in a 

single season. Save your coal, time and labor Fits 
•ver top of ordinary wood barrel or gaivan.zed ash 
can.* No dust can escape.
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Succès» A ah SI ft or a,

All ; tool Aah SI flora,
Mot allie Aah H fiera, 

Boaoon Aah Iftera, 
Plain Hound - lovoa

the city. Under commission the men 
elected were supposed to give all 
their time to the work but did not do

ll"

Miss Holder, Ufe'^seeond speaker 
for the negative, contended that 
mission government ’ Wm better be 
cause a small boy always moved 
quicker than a large one, end under 
the commission form every citizen 
knew where to place the responsibil
ity for mistakes, If any were made. 
As an evidence that commission had 
been good for SL John, she pointed 
out that the bonds of the city had 
steadily Increased in value, and the 
bond issues had been less in the last 
few years.

After a summing up by the leaders 
the judges. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
Rev. F. S. Dowling and K. A. Wilson 
retired to talk over their verdict.

While the judges were out the fol- 
rendered:

;r; Galvanized Aah Binds, Coal Hods, Canvai Glove-, etc.com r&
%\

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS MEET 1
iCOMMITTEETO 

HOLD A PUBLIC 
INVESTIGATION

The board of directors of the ^. M l nn|anriIT A T1AII 
C. A. held their monthly meeting last ) "KLuLNI A 1 lUIl 
evening. The president, G. E. Bar- •,
hour, occupied the chair. Giber *r/\ f If pVTCCCl 1
members of the board present were : I Vf J» T» IXViJsJAaaaVi
J. A. Henderson. F. A. Dykemau. W.
B. Anderson. H. W. Rising, \N . 11
.VTiUe. Jas. Henderson. W 0. Crous.,r . . e r : an(j
k H. White. W. K. Ganong. es. L ! Commissioner ot retries ana
Warwick and F. N. Brodie. Favor-1 
able reports were received from the i 

fl .various departments showing ihe ! 
work Xp be in a flourishing condition.
Many matterg of a routine nature 
were taken up aud future plans dis
cussed.

IManchester Robertson Allison, Limited
1 OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILYLands is Given Gold Watch 

by the Men in His Depart-
Alms House Commissioners 

Held Meeting Yesterday — 
All Persons Given Oppor
tunity to Present Criticism 
or Charges.

lowing numbers were 
Piano solo, Miss Gilchrist ; violin ' 
solo, Mrs. Gunn.

The decision of the judges were 
announced by Rev. F. S. Dowling. 
They found the negative were Uie 
better in argument while the affirma
tive were the better vin style and 
awarded the debate to the negative 
as argument counted seventy-five per

The last number of the programme 
was a solo by Miss Brennan. Before 
the close of the meeting a hearty vote 

tendered the judgeq 
for the impartial manner in which 
they had carried out their duties.

Sale Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blousesment.

Commissioner Russell, was a much 
Sai-prlsed man yesterday morning when 

called into the mayor's oWice

THE UNITED MISSION.
> The third week of the United Mif- 
tion services in the Old Brussels 
street church opened most success
fully last night. The auditorium was 

I well filled and a deep luteres-t was 
manifested. Hev. G. F. Dawson, of 
the Exmouth street church, occupied 
the chair. Mrs. Stanley Harrison 

. . aang beautifully “Teach Me To Pray.” 
Owing to the illness of Rev. S. B. Gulp 
.the message of the evening was de
livered by Rev. H. G. Wright, of 
Kingsport. N. 8., who based his re
marks on the words of Jeremiah. 
vWhat is It to that pass by." The 

MneeUngs will be continued for the bal- 
4ance of the week.

TODAYT
and presented with a handsome g(Md ^ <lmg cOmmUnrionem met
watch by that official on behalf or tne ve8terday afternoon to 'consider some 
men of the harbor, ferries and lands complaints which have been made in 
department, as a token of the esteem oonnectlon W|th that Institution. After 
in which the genial commissioner Is 6<fme diaCussion a committee composed 
held by the men under him. of A. M Rowan, Frederick Green and

The commissioner, although taken ^ ^ Scully was appointed to hold a 
by surprise, thanked the men for the ’bUo investigation into the matter 
expression of good will and sala ne an(1 - persons will be given an op- 
was glad to find that bis efforts to portu^jty to present any criticisms or 
make things go smoothly In the four cbarg6B tt,0y may wish to lay before 
years of his regime had not been in the 6(>mmittee. It to expected the 
vain. meeting will be held on Monday even-

Short congratulatory addresses were ]n_ nex, ^ tbe office of the county sec- 
made' by Commissioners Wigmore and reterv but officiai notice of the time 
Fisher and city solicitor Hon J. B. M and ptoôe will be given 4aUr.
Baxter, who expressed the opinion that Q A Ktoodoll# Chairman of the cora- 
if Commissioner Russell had conduct- mlsalon atated to the Standard y ester- 
ed himself so ae to earn the approoar d afternoon that in hto opinion there 
tion of the men under him in the do waH ^.bsoiuteiy nothing in the ooqdwct 
partment he must certainly have done of affat_ at ^ Mun.\;»al Home to 
bis duty toward the taxpayers. warrant the charges wfck* had been

The watch has on the back of the nmde bMt he thought it better to have 
case the intlals J.V.R.. and on the in- this committee appointed and give all 
side tills inscription: "Commlseloner personr a chance to appear and pre- 
James V. Russell, staff harbors, ferries 5Cr;t whatever proof of anything wrong 
and public lands, St. John, N.B. i»i«. WDlcH they might have.

Slightly mussed and odd size Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses in white, 
pink and maize—plain and embroidered. These numbers have been selected from 
our Blouses of the better class and are

MARKED AT BARGAIN PRICES
of thinks, waa Regular prices $4.25 to $10.75Sizes 34 to 44.

{
SALE PRICES $3.50 to $6.9»

No Approbation.MR. CHA8. A. OWENS AGENT 
Mr. Oharleo A. Owens, 71 Dock SL, 

hae been appointed New Brunswick 
representative for Safe on Sea Limit
ed. As the name implies, the company 
to putting on the market the only one 
piece life saving device, at sea, which 
haa boon proven practicable in all and 
every teat, teats made in all kinds of 
woather and all over Canada in the 
presence of millions of people. The 
device to guaranteed to protect against 
both cold and drowning. A few weeks 
ago, a demonstration was given in the 
harbor in the presence of the mayor, 
the city commissioners, many see far
ing men and citizens and Mr. LePage, 
tho Inventor, attired in the suit, sprang 
overboard and spent some time in the 
i<;y water ^merging free from chill and 
wittout a speck of water on the cloth
ing under the S.OvS. suit Mr. Owens 
is selling the stock of the company in 
New Brunswick. Safe on Sea Limited, 
the company that is manufacturing the 
suits, is capitalized at $1,000,000 divid
ed into 100,000 shares at $10 each, tho 
shares being free from any call or li
ability. It to estimated that Mr. Owens 
will have no difficulty In placing bis 
New Brunswick allottment the worth 
of the device being proven to aJl who 
saw the demonstration here and they 
did not wait long to tell their friends 
all about its wonders. Mount Royal 
Securities Limited are the fiscal 
agents of the company and Mr. R. W. 
Wigmore, M.P., to a piember of the 
directorate. Full particulars as to the 
company appear on page 7 of this 
issue. _

Displaying the now weaves that fore
cast Spring and Summer modes. 

flrtM Such lovely new things to be seen, 
tine; two others failed to comply whb *ni® n“to floor 01 DYKBMAN'S to bios-tkrssvA^zsn î»a ..ttotitetory ««mat of blm- TlSSmtton’ta Si

> veloping the charming fashions of
Taffi ~ *

s No Exchange.Sale Starts This Morning.
BLOUSE SECTION

Clearance Sale of Ladies’ Hand Bags _ ?is A NEW ONE.
•A Ever since the prohibitory law went 
^Into effect on the first of May, 1917, 
certain persons in the city have been 

Rinsing some substitute for whiskey, 
gin, etc., in fact they were satisfied 
with anything that would tend to 
ftoake them intoxicated. Men arrest- 
ed for drunkenness have testified in 

tfcount to the use of Invalid Win 
toxtract of Lemon, Jamaica Ginger, 
letc.. but a new one was sprung yes- 

* terday when lt was announced that 
7ta certain man in the city had token 
./to drinking a certain brand of liquid 
"tishoe polish, and the Informant fol 
lowed up with the statement that it 
did not taste bad, and besides it 

jbed a “kick” in lt.
—-------

. WITH THE SCOUTS.
1<- Arrangements have been made for 
^■monthly meetings of the scoutmasters 

ko receive Instructions from qualified 
toen on first aid. efficiency work, etc. 

■fit was announced lait night at a meet- 
*fcg of the Local Boy Scouts’ Associa
tion, held at the residence of A. C. 
■Skelton, that the meetings would be 
2reld on the first Monday of each 
youth. Mr. Mclntoeh of the Natural 
Tglstory Society offered the loan of the 
Jeotare ball for the first meeting, which 
4uree accepted.

Use attendance last evening we» 
, good end very encouraging report» 

were received front the troop».
Use troop» era working very hard 

to qualify lor the naanal trophy.

i
A number of Odd Bags, Samples, etc. All good qualities in L.eather, Silk aiiti ^ 

Beaded, marked at special prices to clear. Do not miss this opportunity lo procure | 
a useful bag at small cost. i:

l

THREE PRICES $1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00
SALE STARTS TODAY—FRONT COUNTER "

'I

THÉ NEW SLIP-ON VEIL BLACK AND AS$OTTF/.> 
PATTERNSHOW TEAMSTERS ! DOMINION POLICE 

STOLE CLOTHING ARE WORKING HARD

t

No Pinning, No Tying, No Adjusting. Just slip it on; it fits snugly under the chm i j 
For the Fastidious Dresser. | j

Annex Section, j15c., 30c., 55c. Each.Many a young man was called upon 
into Iris inside 
ace hie military

Six Men Called for Express 
Parcels and Sold Same to 
Four Others—St. John Man 
Received Some, Not Know
ing the Same to Be Stolen.

jrestenlay to “djlii*' 
coat pockot and prod 
service act paper upon the request 
of the Dominion police, who are ener
getically carrying out the leiw in this 
district v

“By jove, I guess I will carry my 
grocery bill in my pocket to show the 
military police that I am married.” 
jocularly remarked one of the younger 
“benedicts'* as he paaeed on eligible 
displaying his* credentials 
minion police officials.

Yesterday, it waa stated, that six 
men fell within the dees of men, who

GRAND CLEAR-UP SALE CONTINUED IN LINEN ROOM TODAY. j j

l Manchester Robertson Allison, Limftesl !
*#

FOR DOLLAR DAY
THURSDAY, FEB. 21ST

to the Do\ local merchant who purchaaed 
good» which are auppoeed to have 
been stolen from a party In Montreal 
will be called upon to-give evidence 
m that cUy when the mattor come»

good» purcharad oonatoted ot clothing 
and wearing apparel, and U la not 
thought the amount will total mu* 

hundred dollars, if that much. 
The name of the SL John merchant 
was disposed st the prefimlnary hear
ing of eix bogus teameters, and towr 
men who are charged with receiving 
the stolen goods from the team*tors. 
The scheme was worked in the follow* 

The teamster would 
call upon certain pieces tor express 
parcel», presumably ror the C. P. R.. 
irr- ~ - getting the ûoole wonW

W-M".

:

/
muet give an account of themielvee As Usual our offerings to careful purchasers for discount prices mean genuine 

saving*. Dollar Day we are going to offer you Something Unusual.
MEN’S HATS

You may purchase a Soft Hat for $1.00 Less Than Its Regular Price—-A $5.00 
Hat for $4.00, a $4.50 Hat for $3.50, a $3.00 Hat for $2.00.

“RELIABLE FURS"
All Small Furs 33 1-3 Per Cent. Discount.
All Fur Coats for Very Fine Prices.

D. Magee’s Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St John, N. B.

to the military authorities. Three of 
the men were ehreeted Dor having de- 
Mrifid from the ranks of units which 
ere now in England or cat the

Knights of Pythies concert.

“New York Luck" a winner, William 
JUwsell ea Nick Fowls*', certainly made 
• hit last night st the Nickel. Don't 
hntos it Lost time this afternoon and
evening. ^ <

VICTORIA RINK

; 9
andetos

richSpring end Sommer.
Satin PaUlette. ot beautiful 
on In stripes and checks, 3« Inches 
wide. Yon era Invited to Inspect and 
txxnnare our prices and quality. These 
are priced at HAS, tl.W, IMS. WJS0 
and IMS. We will he pleased to send 
•sumolee of these to oetof-town cub- 
tdmera. who wish to have them.

knowing them-to have been stolen.
A SL John 

the goods in good faith from a party 
In Montreal. The result la that in th#

ct«.
purchased some of

CARNIVAL TONIOHT. 
le expected to boons qt the big- 

and best Carnival» ever held at
ria Rink. Several new and etsrt-

D“^hREUABLE
FURRIERS'

brought oat A C. P.-R* investigatorand
In the city and located thethe

tt
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